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“...I'm a genuine example of a social disease... ’’
—Elton John
Though 50 m illion  Am ericana have herpes, w ith  
an additional 300,000 cases reported each year. 
Cal P o ly  students as a w hole have not had any 
sign ifican t problem s w ith  the veneral disease, ac­
cord ing to  th e H ealth  C enter D irector.
"S tu den ts are recMonably sensib le,”  said Dr. 
Jam es Nash. "V en erea l disease is not a problem  
here...but th a t’s not because the students have no 
sex life .”
Nash said he was not certa in  w hy students a t 
P o ly  are in a low er percen tile o f having V D  as 
com pared to  other CaU fom ia universities. H e 
noted tlia t m any P o ly  students are h i^ -a ch ieve rs  
and their d rive  fo r success gets  firs t p rio rity  in 
their lives.
"M a n y  people can ’t  affcwd to  g o o f o ff,”  he said.
"1 am especia lly aware o f that when 1 see the 
ligh ts on in the arch bu ild ing at 3 a.m .”  H e added 
that students who com e to  San Lu is O bispo to  
go o f o ff are "dum m ies.”
N o P layboys
“ You  can’t com e to  P<rfy to  be a p layboy.”  he 
said.
O f a ll the venereal diseases which are nation­
w ide problem s—gonorrhea, syph ilis, scabies, 
crabs, herpes—D r. Nash said he does not treat 
the "re a lly  serious venereal diseases.
"W e  do have som e herpes here...but personally, 
1 don ’t  consider it  a m ajor os serious m edical 
d isease,”  he said. Nash adm itted the disease can
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be “ considerably pain fu l.”
H erpes is a virus which causes in fections that 
appear as sores. Sores about the lips are the 
r e ^ t  o f H erpes I. or labial herpes. 'Those appear­
ing on or around the sex organs are gen ita l 
herpes, or H erpes I I .  Once the virus enters the 
body, it  becom es an active in fection  which is 
capable o f being passed from  one person to  
another through sexual contact. 'The sores itch 
and bum  and are o ften  painful. Nash said they 
could also be accom panied by swollen glands, 
general m uscle aches and fever.
H erpes I I ,  the gen ita l virus sim ilar to  th e facia l 
sores o f H erpes I, has no cure at present. 'D ie 
disease enters the body upon d irect contact w ith  
som eone who is in fected  and shedding. 'D iere is, 
how ever, sign ifican t evidence that the disease 
m ay be contacted fn xn  to ile t seats, according to  
Nash. H e added th at studies have shown it  m ay ' 
also be transm itted th ro u ^  m edical instrum ents, 
and the disease can su rvive several hours in 
gauxe.
"T h e  to ile t seat excuse is a poor one concerning 
gonorrhea and syph ilis though,”  said Nash.
Pleaae see page 3
Pope doââs miseion to BrWen
CABDIFF. Wehe^Pope M b  M  II dbm i ìà$
hmm m a Maid o(
(oepel of peace aad a aiaeeMi
love," he eaid oe depeitiiiifcrReaae after da I 
dajre in nina DiiUih rillae »he llret pefial vies hi the 
hietory of thie predominaBtlf Pkataetaat aatfcm.
Archbiehop of Oeaterbqijr Bobert Rancie. e|iiritaol 
leadnr of the Chorch of B aiM d . eaid the pope cane to 
Britain “with the y ace of a pflyhn and a prophet. H a ' 
bee conquered, hearte by hie attentivenaee ana hamill- r  
ty."
An eetbnetad S miUinn people eaw John Peal aa hie ' 
demendhn echednie of appoaraneaa took him from 
cfanrchee to mmI acroee Britain with
wcrda of —*if**«—  brotharMod for Pwteetente and 
Roman Cathoftca alBte. Of 2.7 million Walah man and 
woman. 270,000 era Catholic.HincMey rejects offer to t e ¡ ^
WASHINGTON (AP) -  John W. Hinekloy Jr. ta r»' 
edtdpnn a rhenfa to taatiftr in hie own behalf W ednee 
<kor :aa the uroeecution Dapei 
designad to enow hie attack on Pvaaidnit ] 
not the product of a payehotic iiiHialaa ha eooM 't < 
troL V
“I have no intention now ot taking the atand,".Hin* 
cklqr told U A  Dietrict Judge Barrfaigtoo D. Parker. 
“I have juat been adviaad Iw oounaal that I have no in' 
tention of taking the atmd. ~
H m iudne nraaead the Doint.
“W al. ie that your daakn? Ara you following advice 
of your counaalT Are jrou conaidming the advice of 
your counsel or are yon independently making a Judg- 
m m tr’
Said HhwklBy: " I  behave both." ___
British tighlen ring on Stanley
the ring 
of fkaiiNy
Reagan seis off to Psris summit
WASHINOTON (APl-Pkaaidant Raagen set off 
Wednesday on hie moat ambitiona foreign trip, seek­
ing to share up the North Atlantic Alhanoe, win 
puiillc aopport for his arms eontrol proposals and stem 
complainte about U S . intereet ratea.
“I can only tal yoB that I shaB be more proud than I 
.have aver been of anythk« to be than repreasnthig 
the United Statas." Reagan said as ha left Waehfaigton 
for Peris and the eigldh arniaal economic summit of-. 
inmistrial«the world’s m i^
In a leraweB speech to top government officiale, in* 
chiding hie Cabinot and the Joint Chiafa of Staff, the 
praaidoaitjoksd. "WeB. I ’ve got everything packed and 
Nancy is npstaka unplugging the toaster. I gosee 
woVerendytogo." \
Daringthi KKday, 10,682miletrip, Beçgen erill con­
fer erith Pope John Peal II and ItalkiB leaders in Rome 
’’and erith Quean EMaabeth II and Mme Ifiidster 
Margaret Thatcher in Britain. He also wiB attend a 
sanunit of the leadara of the. North Atlantic Treaty 
(hrgeniaatioB nations in Boim and visit the Berlin 
W all
The Journey, Regan’s fourth out of the country dor- 
fatg his 161/2 months hi ofSce, eras seen as offering the 
president a chance to defend tie economice and enplain 
his e ffo rts^  persuade the Soviets to Join in arms 
first buSdiag np U.S.
MAN HAS MADE 
HiS MATCH. 
NOW. ITS HIS 
PROBLEM.
HARRISON FORD
I OPENS JUNE 25 AT A THEATRE NEAR YOUl |
N ^ B r it is h i 
Stanley. Prkne MiMater Margaret Thatcher told Bri­
tain’s Independnot Talaviahm Nows, **1 don’t think
thora is anj^hing more I con do" to avert a mnjor bat­
tle. '
In a separata hiterview with the M tish Broad­
casting Ciarp.. she said if Argantkm agnaed “to 
withdraw within tha neit 10 to 14 days, than there 
would be no need for a battle." ' ,
. But she added: " I  could never sea that ha (Argantine 
Présidant Geai. Leopoldo F. Oaltioril would wMdrew. 
That view tamed oat to ha right. I am not vary op- 
thniatlc now bat one never loaea hope."
BriUsh warcorreepondente, in cenaorad Ai^tflàre. 
said soma marina conunandoa and paratroopers wen
within eavan miles of the ^ ...................
around Stanley.
01 oompeniee raise gas prices
NEW YORK (AP) — Soma of the nation’s mnjor oil 
companies raised wholeaab gasolina prlooo as modi os
2 cents a gallon Wednesday in whet analysts said 
could be the first in a round of price hflaea.
The higher prices, erhich consamsn were ajqiectad to 
see soon at the paaq>. came aa gas MVpRae in the 
United States wen dropping to annenally few levels 
for late spring. As sommar nears, demand for gasoline 
is expected Ut be strong wkmM  to 1st oil companies 
■ raise prices mon in comfaig weeks, analyete said. ^  
'Warren ShimmerUk. who foBows Urn U.S. oil in- 
. iinstry for MerriO Lynch ft Co., said ha aqwcts retail 
gasoline prices to rise "a few centa" a gaBon over the 
next several weeks as refinen try to faKrease profit 
margins. '— •
Saltde die Gfaduate!
Thoughiftd Halfanaik caids let grachialcs know how nappY you are to share In thdr weD-deserved success, We Nso have great gtt ideas and beautliid ways to wrap them, too.
11
servingTHE FINEST MEXICANFOOD AND SERVICE
LUNCHEON m e  DINNERspecial
Open A ll Day_
SPECIAL $2.99
IM « MOWTSMCV ST. 
•AN UNS OeitAO
Lunch 11-4 
Dinner 4-9Sat. 4:30-9:30 Sun. 4:30-8 
Qosed Monday 10% O ff with a valid student discount card
S tu d ^  victims of VD: scared, angry, and frustrated
Frompagtl
P e d iiig s o f gu ilt
H * said hs has had sevsral 
with herpes who have had no sexual eon* 
tact. Nash said thass paopls are very 
hard to deal with. "T h ^  are scared and 
angry...who wouldn’t  be?”  he asked. 
“ Maybe they have these fantasies, Init 
no sex, and now they have to feel guilty 
about having the diseaes.”
Wendy Hoía<^y o f the County Health 
Agency said theie are "a  great many 
Poly students who come in” for checks 
on herpes. Though she said she felt the 
m ajority are en^barraased to go to the 
Health Center on campus for fear o f be­
ing discovwed, most come in because of 
ignorance.
“ W e have those who have had the 
sympcoms befmw, and they know what’s 
up right away,”  said Hofeday, who is 
the , Communicable Disease In ­
vestigator tot San Luis Obsipo. "M ost 
o f the people we see don’t  wait too 
long—if th ^ ’ve had the sjrmptoms the 
first time, tliey come in faster the next 
tim e."
Holaday said that although the coun­
ty  health departmant “ sees a lot o f 
herpes,”  there’s not a lot they can do 
about it as there is no cure. “ W e just try 
to educate some o f the per^de a ^  hope 
they’ll he more careful in the future...”
• HerpM is a virus which lodges itself in 
the nerve tissues o f the body, according 
to Holaday, and the virus erupts when 
there is either stress or neglect to the 
bod^. “ Once yop have it, thsre’s always. 
the chance that it ’s going to pop up 
again,”  she said.
A  Cal Poly sophomore said he was in 
“ tons o f pain”  and knew “ pretty much 
ahead o f tim e”  what his problem was. 
He is a third-time patient to the Health 
Center with herpes.,
Fo^lngno one ^.•
“ I  think this time was mostly because 
1 was under a lot o f strees...that’s 
another way it can flare up again.”  He 
said it wasn’t  an uncommon thing in his 
drcls o f friends. “ Hall, „we talk about 
it—thers's no fooling anyone dee. I can 
bet that half o f th is campus haa had it at 
one time or another,..”
Holaday admit ted bar job  as Com­
municable Disease Investigator is a 
fruatrating one at times. “ I t ’s like I can 
never get it through some o f these kids’ 
heads that VD  is a result o f sex with a 
person who is a carrier o f it. Everyeme 
seems to have this attitude that ‘ It  wfll 
never happen to  me.’ ”
Dr. Nash said he feH the same way 
concerning the “ not nm”  attitude. “ I t ’s 
like an auto accident or pregnancy...it 
w ill always happen to somebody other 
than yourself. 1 think that’s the biggest ‘ 
myth about VD ,”  he said. Both Nash 
and Holaday stressed the fact that not 
many p e o ^  are educated about 
venweal diseases.
Such is the caee with one Cal Poly
Judy SuHivan. a public health microbiologiat at San Lula Obispo County 
Health Department, organizes the blood samples which will be used to test 
for syphilis and rubella.
junior who said she was surprised at 
having caught the “ social dissass ”
“ I msan. I ’m a nice girl, right?”  she 
asked, than laughed quietly. “ But then, 
that’s everyone else’s Une, too. I don’t 
know. I t ’s like what if  my parents found 
out? I  was really surprised this guy had 
it, and that was one o f the worst things, 
calling him.”  She said she was not so 
much embarrassed to go to the Health 
Center as she was concerned about the 
disease.
Not alone
“ I couldn’t remember if VD  killed you 
or not, or left )rou blind...”  She said she 
was glad to have finally gotten it 
through her head that site is one o f
many in the new epidemic. “ It  still 
doesn’t  make iqr for my actions, but it 
h e ^  to know that you aren’t tl>e only 
one, either,”  she said.
Nash said students in general didn’t 
seem very interested in learning more 
about VD. ’The numerous pamphlets in 
the Health Center lobby are scarcely 
picked up, and the few formal seminars 
held in Uie pai|t about VD  have had lit­
tle attendance. “ Buti^ Nash added, 
"ju st wait until it happens to one o f 
them, then they want to know 
everything about it. phis soma more...”
A t preeent,! there are no statistics 
about the number o f peopie at Poly who 
have herpes. Nash s ^  he is aware of
the rumors that are flying about the 
campus, but said there ware no real 
nunibars availsUe and gave two reasons 
why.
“ One, I think, is that we dmi’t have a 
computer for these figures yet, and we 
can’t estimate.”  H is second reason con­
cerned the image o f the university.
Polishmg Poly’s iBMige
’ ’W e have to* polish up oUr image o f 
being pure, a simple agricultural com- 
munity...and compared to other cam­
puses in the state, we really are.”  Nash 
said when he came to Poty five years 
ago, Pm ident Robert E. Kennedy 
dMn’t want to know about the numbers 
o f students with VD. “ He (Kennedy! 
e v « i mentioned to me once that there 
were more important things to life than 
sex and alccdiol,”  said Nash.
Holaday. who speaks regulsrly to 
high school and Cuesta College classes 
about VD. said she was surprised about 
the number o f misinformed people. 
“ Even the P<dy students don’t reidly 
know adiat’s what,”  she said, mention- 
^ing that the required health education 
'Iclass for graduation is su{qx>sed to 
cover venereal diseases.
Though VD  isn’t “ as b ig  o f a deal”  as 
it was 10 to  20 years ago, accordmg to 
Hdaday, she sakl she still has upset and 
nervous climits. “ T h m , there sre those 
who are real nonchalant about it  all, but 
then again, there mre the ones wlm really 
can’t  deal w ith tlw  guilt.”
Nash said more men than women 
seem to have herpes. “ I t ’s just an im­
pression I  heye,”  he said, adding that 
homosexuality plays a major part in the 
higher figures.
He saM heterosexuals tend to have 
more monogamous relationships, while 
homoeexuqls deal with a greater 
number o f partners. “ They tm d to be 
more promiscuous,”  he said. Lesbians, 
Nash said, tend to have fewer problems 
with VD. “ Whether it ’s because they 
are more monoganoous, or because o f 
the nature o f the anatomy, I  don’t 
know,”  he said. Bisexuals, he said, are 
“ transmitting it all over the place.”
The treatment Nash suggests for 
herpes is a lotion, antiseptic, or cream. 
’Theae things may be picked up at the 
Health Center or San Im is O b is^  Coun­
ty  Health Department. Pain pills are 
recommended if the pain is severe 
enough, “ ’there is nothing we can do to 
significantly speed up the irritation go­
ing away,”  he said.
There have been several new medica­
tions out on the market which promise a 
cure for herpes. Nash said he didn’t 
know if any treatment would cure it. 
“ The on ly answer I have is 
hygiene—that and making certain there 
is no sexual intercourse while the sores 
are stiD unhealed, or if they are still 
scabs.”
Plaasa seepage 5
T H EGraduate Tenants Landlords Tenants Landlords
MiMl liK lt is t r i.il \N .1%7th Year Anniversary Party " FRIDAY
6-10 Happy Hour
$1.50 Pitchers 
75C Wells
FREE Salsa & Chips 
10:00-CLOSE 
$1.25 Pitcher 
$1.00 Drinks 
$1.00 Bottled Beer
Album Give-aways Z93’s Hot L e g s  Contest
THURSDAY » ^ B o ttled  Beer Night
Moosehead 75C BottleS Budweuer
all night
„ RENTAL DEPOSITS
Protect Loss of Rental 
Deposits and Avoid Argu
For a  small fee the City of San Luis Obispo Human Relations Commission 
Will Inspect your apartment or house rental and furnish a written report—  
Consider the fee as "Protect Your Deposit Insurance."
Protect yourself— Reserve your June inspection date today—
Before the June rush. -  ,
 ^ Human Relations Commission '
Rental Inspection Sen^lce. ,,
5443060
»u.u.
Bos O fflo». Tha tkhito ar» 
t4  . «M l « «  food for 
raaorvod M otiiif a i 
Ifoataaf StadHim J a w  IS. 
Tlw  Braakfaat wiO ba in 
Chnmaah Anditarinm at 
8:S0ajn. JonalS^
A S I Outinga w ill ba 
backpacldaf in Utah ovar 
quarter braak. Coat ia $M  
parperaon.
Pdaoa gatharing 
Tba Campus Hangar 
Coalition and Action for 
Paaoa' and Diaarmamant 
ara holding a rally in Mis­
sion F la n  Sunday, June 6 
at 7:30 pan. Tba program 
w ill feature local speakers 
and musicians, foOawad by 
a walk to tba m ilitary 
recruiting center.
'O o tk «ifa |
rtha
B ig Sur
this Sata rday, ~ 
arfll
and fort building at Drifl< 
wood Baack. Coat ia 87
JTtaUh Poly Notes
L A  Raiders make SLO atopoff
Tba Oakland RoidonariD Mika Durria. and Rick
H w  Cakfomia Futura 
Farmora o i Arasriea ia 
bolding a liaiiQiwtfttailw 
qua at Veterana Memorial 
BaOding tUa FHdny at 
6:30 p jn . Assemblywoman 
Carol H allstt w ill spsak. 
and the event is open to tbs 
public. Cost is 86 for ' 
members, 86 for non* 
members.
M ore bnekpneking
A S I Outings is p^i-ning 
a week-long he<»ltp><»iH«.£ 
trip in-tbe southern Sierras 
over quarter break. 
w fllbe84Iperperá(m . >
Going to LA.T 
Students or graduataa o f 
Cal P o ^  gofag to Los 
Angelas can contact 
former Poly students and 
graduâtes thora. For infor­
mation, call Andy Allan at 
(2131 398-2810 (homel or- 
(2131621-1666.
Emdpment tonrin 
An P.E. aqu^nnent must 
be turned in by 6 pjm FVi- 
day. Clothes must be müh- 
ed and dried or they won’t 
r be accepted. Failure to do 
so w ill raauR in a 82 late foe 
and a hold on 
records.
Outdoor filnu
Ik a  ffinu  Lady Slags tAs 
Bbtu  and ZootSuit w fll bo 
praasnted Saturday at 7 
and 9:30 pm . respectively 
a t th e  ou td oor am ­
phitheatre.
Loon appBMtkms out
Ouarantaad Student 
Loon applications for next 
year are now available in 
the Pinandal A id Office. 
AO lenders have not begun 
processing yet, so c h ^  
with your bank. Loan pro­
cessing will 
Jufy 1 for Is
invade San Luis Obispo 
tonight to' faca a group irf 
Poly otfalotic aO-atiara in a 
charity basketball gaaw to 
bag) the Mustang athletic 
department.
Such Raiders stars os 
C M  Branch, A rt Shall. 
Dave Dolby, LeoUr Hayes, 
Rod Martin, and Bob 
Chandler ore among the 
playsrs schedulad to faca 
tbs Mustangs’ team, which 
win consist o f 1982 baskst- 
boll playsrs Kevin Lucas,
Vurk, 1961 hoopatara Er­
ala Whaahr. Jhn Sduilts, 
and Pota Neumann, and 
p ro fe s s io n a l fo o tb a ll 
playera Robbia M artin 
(Detroit Lions), Dona Naf- 
Migar (Tampa Bay Buc- 
canasr a), and Gary Davis 
(Cleveland Browns).
A  spadal autograph ses­
sion haghw at 6 pm ., with 
tZw opening  tipo ff at 7. 
Tickets are 88.60 and can’ 
be picked up at the A S I 
tidset office. "
Heartdisease 
or stroloB con cheat 
you out of the bestyears 
ofyourlHa
VIVARlirKEEPS
YOUGOmG
SPECIAL NOTICE TO PG&E STUDENT CUSTOMERS:
M OVING SOON?
U t o ,  y o u  M h o u ld p l€ K m  f o u r  o r d e r  l o t  SUMMER TERMINATIONorNEWSERVKXsoon/
4  VISIT SPECIAL SERVICES DAYSI
Visit the P G & E Customer Services Heps
PLEASE 
BRING YOUR 
PGAE ACCOUNT  #
OR A  RECENT BILL.
U.U. PLAZA 
lU N E IA  
10:0Q a.m. -2:00 p .m . I
■ .1
WHEN THE GOING 
GETSROUGH.
Hitting the books? Feeling the strain?
Take a vivahn.Vivarin is a medically 
ested stimulant tablet. Taken as 
. irected, it’s safe and 
ffective.
Its active ingredient is m  
caffeine. It’s like two c u p s l 
of coffee squeezed into •  
one little tablet.
Whether you’re cram­
ming, typing, or just hitting 
the books, take Vivarin.
You’ll stay alert for hours.
Vi
Reed iatx“i tor cinectionr.
Leaving School this Summei? 
Don’t forget .
to disconnect your telephone!
(except Cal Poly Residence Halls)
Pacific lelephone
Of tors you a $5.00 per set credit when you disconnect 
your telephones and return them to
994 Mill
San Luis Obispo
June 7*11 & 14 8:30-5:(X) 
June 12 8:(X)-2:(X)
for all othar orders call 543-9000
ENJOY YOUfí SUMMER!
Ignorance and misinformation snarls VD treatm ent
Stock cultures of gonorrhea are tested in a petri 
dish to determine the accuracy of iab findings.
Cal Poly student Joyce Smith peers at a 
seminal diacharge under a microscope to 
detect whether a patient has contracted gonor­
rhea.
‘7t*s like I  can never get it through 
some of these kids* heads that VD  is a 
result of sex with a person who is a car­
rier of it. Everyone seems to have this at- 
titude that **It will never happen to me.
 ^ , Wendy Holaday
County Health Agency
From page 3
- No magical cure
Holaday said people are surprised there is no cure. 
One Cal Poly student said he went to the county 
Health Depaitmant to find out if his assiunption at 
- having hsnMS was correct. “ I was really bummed out 
to know." He said he was stunned to find out this type 
o f venereal diesa ss had no cure. " I  kept on waiting for 
them to say, ’Just use this and the problem will go 
away,’ but I found out there was no magic cure.”  He 
said he was also advised to contact his partner or part­
ners.
Since venereal disease is a communicable disease, it 
must be reported to those persons involved with the 
carrier. Holaday said she makes "qu ite a few calls to 
people." She said her policy is to let the patient tell his 
or bar partners, but if the situation is too awkward or 
embarrasaing, Holaday makes the call.
"M ost peopb are really good about it,”  she said in 
reference to naaking the phone calls. "'They are glad 
that I ’ve contacted them and given them the word.”
Naah said he has learned how to phrase his request 
carefully. " I  w ill tell my patients, ‘Please get in touch 
with your contacts’ instead o f just telling them to call 
a girlfiiand or bo]rfriond,”  he said. " I t ’s just that there 
are problems with honaoeexuals and using the word 
girlfriend, and "con tact" is s more accurste word.”
Freaking out
Naah said another common venereal disease is con­
dylome acuminata, or VD  warts. ’These take up to six 
monins o f weekly treatments to be cured, but Nssh
m
S TU D E N TS  50% 
S A V E  U P  T O  50%
on your carpet cleaning. 
Professional, Guaranteed 
results at near do-it- 
jroursslf prices.
CaB CHEM -DRY Carpst 
G saningof 8LO 
.V;) ' today for an 
appointment.
544-1362 60%
IFC Spring Formal 1982
Featuring
"Whales Knees"June 4 :8pm>laun
Tickets available from your 
House IFC Rep$10.00 per couple/$6.00 per person Advance Sales Refreshments Included
said they are not always transmitted by sexual inter­
course. “ Peopls freak out about them ." he said, “ and 
I ’ve run across many who aren’t  sexually active who 
have warts.”
Syphilis and goncxTboa, perhaps the most well- 
known types of VD , and also the most serious, are not 
"real major probluns" at Poly, according to Nash.
"ThsyTs scarce,”  he said o f the two different 
diseases, “ but they are certainly not unheard o f."
Syphilis is cauMd by a germ caOsd spirochste and 
can involve every part o f ^  body. It  can be trsatsd 
and cured, if  caught early enough. Insanity, crippling 
paralysis, heart disease, blindness and deafness are 
likely to develop in its further stagss. Yet, there are < 
many who shrug it o ff. according to Holaday. "They 
just don’t understand the seriousness o f it ,"  she said.
Gonorrhsa, or “ the clap." is a very common vsnereal 
disease, according to  Holaday. I t  is caused by a germ 
called gonococcus, and it is localized in the body, 
unlike the spreading s)rpliilis.
Women have a harder time detecting the signs o f it, 
but Nash said there is a misnomer sbout gonorriM  
and men, too. “ Yes, s^ p tom a tic  gonorrhea is very 
painful,”  said Nash, “but a large percentage o f men 
have no symptoms and that’s w h o « the problem is.”
Gonorrhea’s pioblems
Nash said in the past 10 years asymptomatic gonor­
rhea has become noore prevalent, and it is causing 
significant proUems. S terility '  can be one o f the 
results, accordingto Nash. "And that’s not to mention 
that the treatments are m iserable," he said.
Women can also become sterile if the disease goes 
undetected, end gonorrhea can cause inflammation in 
the falk^ian tu b^. “ I t ’s a painful thing all-around,’ ’ 
said Nash.
He sdded that many with gonorrhea in California are 
repeaters, and a great m ajority o f them are homosex- 
u^s. “ I t ’s been reported that the average repeater has 
eight cases o f gonorrhes a year,”  said the Health 
Cm ter director.
Gonorrhea is a curable disease, however, if it is 
ca u ^ t in time. Heart problems and pelvic disorders 
result if  the disease goes untreated.
In CaUfomia, both syphilis and gonorrhea must be 
reported to the Health Department as they are com­
municable diseases. A  Confidential Morbidity Report
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A patient endures the longest wait of her 
life— waiting to hear from a Health Department 
counselor about the results of her venereal 
disease tests.
**We havf to polish up our image of being 
pure, a Simple agricultural communi- 
ty...and compared to other campuses in 
the state, we are.
Dr. James Nash 
( j  Health Center Director
card is filled out by tfia doctor and sent to the Depart­
ment o f Health Services to be kept on record. “ A ll o f it 
is confidential.” 'Sakl Nash, “ and it ’s a policy we have' 
. to follow ." He said accwate statistics are not available 
^Sven though the cokU  are kept and counted. “ There 
are a lot o f repeaters, and that messes up the 
numbefs,”  he said.
ii^rP®*’'**"*^**!®* ^  Nash, is not reported on svich a 
card .'
- Nash said he feels perhaps “ one in fiv e ” cases of 
syphilis or gonorrhea is reported. “ A t least, that’s 
what the health officials in this state seem to be feel­
in g." he said. He added the number o f cases of syphilis 
has gone down over the past few decades, but the 
disease is still pretty persutent. “ It  has by no means 
gone away.”  he said.
Nash said he didn’t know what it was going to take 
to infcwm students about venereal disease. “ They have 
the classes..Jt’s not a taboo subject anymore...”  he 
said. “ I guess preventative education is the only wsy 
to go, but some people still aren’t listening."
He added he was certain college educated people are 
less likely to contact venereal disease. “ ’The Poly peo­
ple who are sexually active are calm and sensible for 
the most part...an intelligent person does not have to 
get V D ," he said.
STAEFA’S CLIMATE FOSTERS ACHIEVEMENT
1 1
A t a woftd laadar In anvironnwnlal tachnotogy, Stai4a haa 
craalad tha pcotaaalonal climala that protnolaa individual 
achlavamant. and auataina H «nth atal«-of-th«-an raaourcaa It 
you'ra looking for tha atmoaphara that tostara your 
advancamant. look to StaoSaV top-of-tha-industry approach to 
HVAC controls In this kay position:
APPUCAHONS ENGINEER
Wa activaly saak a tachnically guaiifiad. craativa individual to 
producá daUHad appNcallona manuals for our computaritad 
anargy managamant systama. Asaumaflrst-hand rasponaibiHty 
by monitoring tha U f a d la  of systam profacts from incaption 
to Implamontalton Thia la an oncaptlonal opportunity lor an 
Innovatlvo thinkar «rtth an anglnaaring dagraa and a 
damonatratad mtaraat in tha anargy managamantAamparatura 
ooniroi haid
An initial, futtypaid training pariod of 2-S months «nil prapara 
you for Bctivitlas Involving tamparatura control and Fortran 
baasd sofhwara intagratlon.
Can wa mska you an attar that inciudas a custom 
compansatlon pdckaga and IHW-claaa baneWisf Lat ua kno«i by 
forvrarding your raauma in confManca to:
Csndaca McC ann 
Ssiaannal Manegar
Stasia Central Systaai Inc. 
434S V l a t fSss Avanua 
San DIage. CA  S3133
An Equal Opportunrty Empioysr
Stasta Central 
Systam Inc.
mtalllganl controls 
and systams for 
anargy managamant
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Solar açtivist/departm ent head to retiré in August
BY DEBRA KAYE
‘ . A fter tuTh iiig 28 ym n  at the two Cal Poly cam- 
poaaa, Enviroomantal Enginawring Dapartment Haad 
W alter Holta w ill retire in Augoet. Ha w ill return to 
teadi one quarter a year, however, ae provided by the 
Faculty Early Retírement program.
“ Profeaeor H olts has devoted his adult life to 
engineering education and made a major impact on not 
only the San Luis Obispo campus, but Um  Cal Poly 
Pomona campus as weD,”  said Dean Robert Va^wy o f . 
the School o f Engineering and Technology.
“ He brought a new awareness o f the relationships 
between eolar and more traditional heating eystema 
and led hie department into the new tachnology..JM 
has been a nmet valuable member o f the school, that's 
for sure.''he added.
H oltz's career started after he earned his bachelor o f 
science and master'sjdégreee in mechanical engineer- 
ing and serving as a sreather officer in the Arm y A ir 
Corp during W orld W ar II.
He srorked in the aeroqMce and haating/air condi­
tioning indnatries for five years before deciding to 
teach. He entered engineering education, he said, 
“ because I felt it presented challenges and rewards 
unattainable in other endeavors.
Two years after he'^  began teaching mechanical 
engineerint at the San Luis Obispo campus. Holts eras 
ashed by then univeraity Pieeident Jufian McPhee to 
serve as coordinator o f engifteering at the new Cal Poly 
Pomona campus.
in  1957, H olts became involved in planning the now 
campus's 82.S mQUoo engineering center. His duties 
also ^ induded eng ineering currioilum development, 
recruitment o f faculty, and equipnient purchasing.
A t Pomona he served as head o f the Mechanical 
Engineerfaig Dapartment for the next 11 years, taking  
time out to earn a master's in nuclear engineering
under a National Sdenoe Foundation fellowship and to 
plan a mechanical technology conicohim  as a member 
o f a Cal Po ly team o f consultants to the Dar«s-Salaam 
Technical CoU^  in Tanzania, East Aftjfoa.
Holts is also a past member o f the Academic Senate 
and served on Um  board o f diroctors o f the Cal Poly 
Foundations for Pomona and San Luis Obinw.
Becauss o f emoUment rkstrieticms, the department 
has not grosm significantly in the number o f studsnts 
or staff. H olts said, but it  has expandsd its ofiarings_ 
from concentrations in akr conmtioning and refrigera­
tion and air poBution control to two options which in- 
cluds solar energy e3rstems and water pollution ctm- 
troL • _  ,
Department relatione with industry and govern­
ment are “ very close,'' he said, citing ae evamplee the 
recent donation o f a microcomputer and software by 
Carrier, a nationally known ftm , and air pollution 
monitoring equipiiMnt from the CaHfoniia A ir
Resources Board. Several schdarships at Cal Poly are 
also funded by industry and profeadonal sodsties for 
ah’ condition !^  and rsfrigeration students.
Hs addsd that the m ajority o f the environmental 
engiiMering students have also have job oHerp before 
graduation, not (mly-in CaUfornia but throughout the 
West. X
Despite the problems faced during his career, H oltz 
■siH the rewanls overshadowed them all- He M t the_ 
greatest rewards in his time with the two canqHises 
were “ observing the growth o f confidence and maturi­
ty in students as they progressed through the pro- 
Cpnm...lsaming o f Um successes o f our graduates in in­
dustry”  and having worked with “ a dwlicated faculty 
and sta ff.”
Any other retirement plaiu for this hard-worldng 
department head? “ Just fishing, traveling—all the 
thhigs people usually plan for retirement,”  he said 
with a shrug and a sndle.
Carr leaves ASi office with satisfaction
BY PETER HASS 
euswimi
“ There hrae never a day 
that I  hated lt .”  Michael 
Carr said o f his ymr h i 
A S I Vice PMsidsnt. “ It'D  
b s s a d to ls i^ .''
_Reflscthig on the past 
year aa chair o f the Stu­
dent Senate, Carr said his 
main goal was to deal with 
the senators “ in a personal 
approach.”
“ I think it was very euc- 
ceeefuL '' said Carr, known 
for pnnctuating Senate
Has your Rabbit been limping around 
town lately? Is your Fox acting a little 
sheepish? Your Beetle flying on one 
wing? Maybe It’s time for a tune-up.
At German Auto we’re familiar with 
the problems that plague your beast- 
problems that are often too intricate for 
most backyard mechanics. We’ll help 
you get top performance, and we’ll 
catch all the minor problems V f i M t  
that could save you spm^ 
big bills later on. Calfus W M W i U I  
today for an appointment. Alltff
Speaaliiing in Porsche. Audi, BMW & VOtkiwagen Automobiles
273 Pacific Street. San Luis Obispo 543-7473
msetioge wiUi witUdsnu. 
“ Everyone wee very open 
and not hitfanidatsd by m- 
ecs (officers) as they were 
hi jeers pest. I  am confi- 
a—It o f my rapport with 
each and every senator,”  
.he added.
Carr said he wanted to 
a v o id  m a n ip u la t in g  
members o f ths Senate. 
“ Usually, (the chair sajrs) 
iMy. follow me. I'm  ycm 
le a te .' I  think the chair 
should foOow what the 
Senate sasre rather than 
manipulatfaig them.”
Addressing his relation­
ship with A S T  Preeidsnt 
Dennis .Hawk, Carr s a ^  
“ SodaDy, we've been very 
does, but I don't think bs-
ing ‘on the outs' (as their 
r e la t i o n s h ip  w as 
characterized hi a Mtutcutg 
Daily article about Hawld 
is the best term for our 
working relationsh^.
“ I'v e  tried to  play devD'e. 
advocate to  hfan so that as 
a governing  body we can' 
becOlne aware o f iqore 
ideas and cognisant that 
we may bs wrong.”
Carr added that the 
Senate represents student 
views better than he e i 
Hawk because the senators 
get input from their school 
councils. Carr countered 
Hawk’s statement that the 
Senate has not he^jwd in 
finding the needs o f 
studsnts by sayhig “ It's
IM IW FiA N G  V H IA G E!
You can now sign a 9 month contract and pay it offby the quaner.
1 Mustang Drive 
San Lute Obiq>o, Ca. 93401 
(805)543-4950
iremk that Dennis is put­
ting down those hs gets his 
in fw m ation  from . Ths 
S e n a te  is  p r o b a b ly  
(Hawk's) most reliable con­
stituency, his closest 
source o f student input.
“ M y ^qiroach to leader 
ship fo markedly different 
than Depnis',“  Carr con­
tinued.-*'I want to hear 
everyone's position, no 
matter how long it takes.”
Carr's greatest satisfac­
tion o f his term cams frtim 
helping to set iq> the task 
force which is studying the 
free speech section o f the 
Campus Adm in istrative 
Manual.*
“ It 's  the most effective 
committee Tve sat on this 
year, hs said. “ StudenU 
are going to benefit from 
tbs rs-svahiation o f CAM  
700."
One o f Carr’s diaappoint- 
HMnts was that student 
government didn’t take ths 
“ chance to flex its muscles 
by eeyipg there are pro- 
b lem a,Jn  the a th lttic  
budget”  on ths minor 
s p o r t s  is su e .  C a r r  
eetabUshed a task force to 
look at the issue, but ^  
said ths senators “ surpris­
ed themselves in Imowing 
more than they realised” 
before the task force was - 
created. ’The senators kept 
w anting to  be m ore 
educated on the eubjact, 
which took up extra time, 
hesaid.
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Poly singing a  happy track tune in Utah
Sports
BYANDYBERGHER
Í U m ím  «máimmtflK'*mdeoa»ctbt'matkttptm-
Ít"tt^¡low*MdUéyéUdf diiiinMdifyda. ' 
‘OwtMVtfeerf^VtfMft mitotelmuiwtmot 
bIm b í
— c- Wt'r» good, mt got Omn, •
Am i i n  V» f  w—  U tk loma... ”
W M y  womtn'f trae* tatm'a paraphmM of 
Mmmotñi Mtmm, “Do WoA Diiáiy D iidy"
And they <Ud.
Poljr’s womMi’s track taam, fraah from inimilúltiiig 
tha Dhdakm I I  national maat an tries last weekei^ in 
SacraniMito. wfll sand nina'athletaa thia weak toPro- 
vOt Utah, and tha tNv. 1 national « liam pi^'Wliip y
Tha Mustanca man’s taam, which got an unsTpaftad 
victory Sunday in Kattlaman C ity when the coaching 
staff diecovetad that Poly finished second, not third, 
at Sacramento, wiD have kmg jumper Ron Waynes as 
its sole rsprsaantathre this week at Bririiam  Young 
University.
'The N C A A  barons announced Saturday night that 
Cal State Loe Angeles had finished behind Abilene ^ 
Chrietiaa in the man’s taam fteiniingB one-half point 
in front o f the Mustangs. But head coach Tom Hender­
son and asaietant cross countryxoach Manny Bautista 
reecorad the meet and found that Los Angeles had 80 
points, not 05 it  was craditad with. A  check with Poly 
sports information director Steve Rutledge during a 
lunch stop in Kattlemen C ity verified the foul-up, and
Tuesday Sacramento StaU  q w its  information direc­
tor Mike Duncan confirmed ths final points to ta l 
Abilene Christian remained the 1963 cluunpiim with 
120 points, followed by Poly with 94 1/2, Cal State 
Northridge with 82. and Loe Angeles with 80.
Mustangs women’s coach Lancs Harter has three 
I ^ .  I I  national championsmnd nine All-Americans in 
his company for the fopr-day Dhr. I meet, which has 
jthe finale on Friday and S a tu i^ y  nights.
Leading the P o ^  contingent win be Karin Smith, the 
1981 and 1982 D iv. I I  natinnel champion end the 
United Sutea coUsgiate record holder with a Pofy beet 
o f 211-5. Smith’s lifetim e beet is 212^. She won the 
‘ Div. I I  title last week with a heave o f 191-1, and all 1 ^  
o f her legal thrown surpassed the beet o f the second- 
place finisher.
Also competing in the javelin is DaneOa Bamee, whoi 
* finished third in Sacramento with a best o f 157-4. 
Bamee’ Ufethne beet is 174-2, set earlier this season, 
and the junior should be in the top six at Provo.
Amy Harper and Eileen Kraemer wfll resume their 
friendly dud this w edi in the 1,500. The two h id  a 
wiie-to-wire race last week, with Kraemer winning her 
third N C AA individual champkmship with a Ufatime
best o f 4:19.85, and Harper finishing an inch back in a 
personal record o f 4:19.86.
Esther Scherxinger. the school record holder and 
defending Div. I I  champion in the 800, wfll put her 
best o f 2K17.2 on the line in Utah. Scherxinger is 
undefeated in heats and finals in ths last three weelu.
Classified
•iseial, IssMay • stsM SaSy 
fslss srs S1.7S Isr a S Bas 
sSsiaMSi saS JO s lor ssea stf- 
eWsaal Bas. WssMy laiss i«s  
sa jS  lor Bm  3 Bao aSalaaaa 
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CopoMo BrtHiont Hondoomo 
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‘*8''— Admiration and Lovo, 
Sogspo.
IM )
INT800UCINQ CHINA SEA 
Siochuon a Contonoso, No 
MSG 1315 2nd St. Boywood 
Porti
(7-15I
CO. CO. HAVE A SUPER 
DOOPER BIRTHOY NEXT 
WEEK. YOU KEEP ME IN STIT­
CHES. LOVE TIGER.
1^3)
FOUND: 10 opood bicycio 
unlockad t  unattsndod on cam­
pus M l .  Cog 410 543-7SB2.
--------  <M)
IS K T.a O LO B fIA C tLE T
R B W A R D ggN TB I^ITA L
afBN0VM 14BIS
LOBTBBNtOW ATCN
Silvor Band sontimontal vaKio.
Roward Joa 54B4S15.
Cortdo'S, MobH Homos. Small 
Houoas - FOR BALE • Buy In- 
slaad of rant at low prlcaa. 
OELVAQLIO REALTY •  543- 
8075
(S-2S)
S a n ta  M a rg a rlla — A p ts, 
avallablo. SITS. $190, 5200. In­
clusa utllltlas. 543B075.
(8-26)
Summar Sublat. closa to Po- 
hrftown, Firm, pool, lacuul 
tSOrmo. CaN MHio. 541-4803
(5-4)
Summar sublol near Poly. Own 
room kl him apt. IIKVmo. Call 
Vova9446S5t
AGRIATSUBUBER 
PLACE FOR RENT 
1 or 2 tomalaa naadad to fill rm. 
In condo at Laguna Laka. Fum., 
Garaga, Jaciuzi, micro. Low 
summar rant, non-smokars, 
plaaaa. CaN Jill, 541-1808. 
__________________________(6-4)
Taachar family would Ilka fur- 
niahad api. or homo (or July. 
Will housa-sit or rant. KARI 
CAMPOPIANO 5345 4th St. 
Carpantarla CA 98030 (805) 664- 
2164.
_____________________ ^-(6-24)
SUMMER HOUSING 
1 Bdrm apt closa to Poly. No 
teas, otfar ratusad. Lanca or 
Slava O  544-7806.
___________________ ( ^
Apt. lor. Ouiwiaar SuMt. 2 
bdrm jtooL'3 bSw from Poly 
SIOOMw. (nagJS4S5311:33S2.
___________________
FEMALE ROOM M ATE FOR 
S U M M E R  F O O T H IL L  
GARDENS. 595/NEG. NON- 
SMOKER. KIM 5444800.
___________________ ^
Wo want you for Summar Houa- 
ktg, $110 own room, 500 to 
ahara, Fumiahad, Utllltlas paid, 
AvaU. July 1. 5464621. 4006. 
3515 Famatas only.
__________________________(6 ^
1 bdrm Apt 1(4 mila from Cmps. 
Pool. Lndy Fac. 5240 Nag. Call 
Molly or Martlaa at 543-7354. 
__________________________(6 ^
Mala studant wants room In 
homa naar Poly, Bagin rant 
now. Call John, 544-1758. 
__________________________(64)
SUBLEASE SUMMER QTR.
2 Badroom apt. 
ad)acani to Haatth Cantar 
5 min. to campus 
rant nag. CaN 541-5009 
__________________________ (6 ^
' Roommala naadad for aummarl 
2Bd 1 Bth VERY cloaa to Poly. 
OlOOfSK). Fum. 541-2109
(84)
SUMMER HOUSE 
Cuatom 8 brf2bth 
1800 ag R him., 
arslwfdr bbg, grsat «law 
cloaa SSOOkao. 541-2639 
____________ _____________ (S ^
STAFF 5 FACULTY 
Must saa to appraciaia. Shara a 
modam targa 3 bdrm. axacutiva 
homa w/2 profasslonals. Non 
smokar 5275 -r utllltlas 544- 
6429.
(64)
Summar Sublaaaa naar Poly 2 
(amalas, 500 sach. Pool 
dshwashar. Call 543-3681.
(64)
Apt for naxt yaar 6/156/15 2Badr 
to hmgrmSKiic cabla Lass than 
(>ORM5125Mo If 4
ly Stsva5434646.
Summe Sublat Famalaa to 
shara r . 575/mo. 2 bdrm 2 bth
V ,  ----- -----------------
(64)
Closa to Po- closa t *oly 546 3207/3312. 
(64)
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
12 Mo. laasa, 2 bdrm sharad, 
closa to Poly, big Hying rm. 
5500/mo. (5128/paraon). Call 
544-7048or 5464677.
(64)
Groat P«t. Room In 3 Bdr. Hsa In 
LO. Only 51356B for SunVPS 
FaH CaN 5444546*264235
(9 ^ ).
SUMMi R SUBLET, 1 parson 
cloaa t poly, osm room fum, 
pool 5i /month
(64)
SUMMER SUBLET: 2 Bdrm apt. 
lor rant Closa to Poly 5300/mo. 
34 paopia, or5125/mo 2 paopla, 
54463(
(64)
Room Avail. Summar Quarlar 
Housa cloaa to Poly/Shopping 
Own Room EKXVmo. Call Liz 
541-2718.
___________ (64)
SUMMER SUBLET
2 Bdrm apt cl to Poly. 4 par. 
100/aa. Nag. 541-2579. 
__________________________(64)
Room tor rant. NIca houaa. 1 
block.  from Poly. Famala. 
S125MIO. -I- utlllflSs. 5449697 
__________________________ (6 ^
Shwa raoa»4IEXT YEAR.
5mln.'waNi from Poly, 135.(X). 
Fumishad, pod, BBO 5434341.
__________________________ (64)
Summar Sublat-Prtca nagot. 
Fumishad, famala, Craak /^ts. 
Call Suzl 5463923 
Vary cloaa to Polyl
__________________________ ( ^
Sumn\ar Sublaasa-Collaga 
Chaiat-pod 3 fmis 575. Connia 
or Krislan 5464546 
__________________________ (6 ^
$75 summar sublaasa. Cloaa to 
campus. Pool, sauna. Call NOW 
5416546.
__________________________ (63)
Summar apt Foothill Hadanda. 
Naad 1 famala Rant nagotbla. 
(urn. Closa to CP. Pam 5463506 
_______________________  (63)
Mala Studant in naad of osm 
room starting In FA LL  
QUARTER. Call Robart, 544 
7900. /
__________________________ ( M
SUMMER SUBLEASE Whoia 
Apt. 2 Bad. 1 Bath 1 Block from 
Poly, Fumishad 5300/mo. Prica 
Nag. 5463713
(6 4 )-
Compiala angina dlagnoallc 5 
tuna-up by cartiflad auto-angina 
tuna-up apaclallsl on all 
Amarican 5 Foraign cars 
51890-f parts: 6 month/8000 
mila guaranlaa. Call Frank at 
541-3480 attar 4 pm.
(64)
PragnaiHT Naad halp? CaN 
A.L.P.HJL 541-3397
(65)
TYPING-IBM EMctronie SO, 75; 
R6R Typlag, Rena 94:30, IS-Sat 
S442SS1
__________________________ (64)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING IBM, 
SPELLING 5 GRAMMAR IN­
CLUDED BECKY 5442040
(63)
FAST 5 PROFESSIONAL TYP­
ING. HIGH QUALITY WORK 
51/PG. 14 YRS. EXP. ANN, 772- 
1703
(64)
TYPING SERVICE, IBM COR­
RECTING SELECTRIC BONNIE, 
5430520 EVES.
'  (64)
THE PEOPLE CONNECTION 
5414974
"Wa Bring Paopla Togathar" 
__________________________ (S4)
FAST, PROFFESIONAL TYPING
51-25 PER PAGE
7726601
, _________
PROFESSIONAL 
TYPINO .
CALLJO V 5461395
(64)
ASI CONCERTS 
Wlahaa to amploy a graphic 
daaignar f d  tha 1962-83 achool 
yaar. Must know camara raady 
art anrf hava axparlartca In spac­
ing typa art. Call Jsnalla 
Schmidt at 541-6519 bafora 8:30 
A.M. attar 10:30 P.M. or laava a 
masaaga In box 16 Activity 
Planning Cantor UU-217.
(64)
Naad a )ob to maka collaga 
poaalbla? Willing to work (hard) 
siz months, a year- to do it? 
Work hard twoquartars, study 
two quart srs a yaar to stay on 
track? Good Incorna IF you can 
taka inatructlon, follow dirac- 
tlons. Call 806/5446457 (or 
appi.
(64)
No )ob offars, graduato? Spand 
a yaar or mora ki our buainass 
preparing yourself further (or 
your planned carear. Earn good 
money. Must Iravd axtonsivaly. 
Can 805/5446457 for Intorvlaw.
(64)
Manager Wanted for Pdy's 
Dance Team— T o  tame 8 Wild 
Dancers) CaH 5440117 or 544 
1266.
(64)
MOBLEHOME, lor sals 12x6011. 
Broadmora, Craakalda Park, 2 
b d rm . F u lly  u p gra d sd  
Aaaumabla 12.5% loan. Many 
extras. Wkdays 543-1211 altar 
6pm 5447725.
(64)
ELECTRONIC PARTS 
Pwr Suppllaa, ASCII Kaybd., 
Fans, Cable, misc parts. John 
541-6338, Jim 5413730
(64)
SECOND H AND SCHW INN 
VARSITY. 580, Call Mary •  546 
4431.
(64)
t o n  SUZUKI GS400 
3800 MILES GREAT 
SHAPE. CALL PETE 
5463237.
(64)
75 2Br Mob. Homo $19.950. 
511.000 /tssumabla. Sellar may 
carry. Will 543-2003 Evas. 544 
9444 Agt.
(64)
Studant Homes 2 Mobiles 1 br 1 
ba 15k 1 2 br 1 ba 35,500 Agent 
772-2271.
(64)
H ID E -A -B E D  S O F A , Gold 
Fabric, Colonial Style cost 5186 
Sailing (or 5459961935
(64)
MOPED PUCH MAXI i 9B1 
RUNS GREAT, 5390.00 
MUST SELL 5439664 .
(64)
Esther Scherzinger, the 1962 Division II 800 
champion, will run the half-rpile In the DIv. I na­
tional meet this week in Provo, Utah. In the 
background is Eileen Kraemer, who is entered 
in the 1,500.
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HAIRCUTS FOR 
M E N S  W088EN
Enjoy San Luis ODtspo's best tiaircut 
In Its newest, most comfortable 
salon, w e  have a sunny patio and 
feature wonts by local artists in our 
gallery. Feel free to drop In or call 
for appointment: 544:1174.
C O T T O N W O O D
FOCUS on TUB FAMILY
A film series by America's 
leading Christian authority 
on the family...
James C. Dobson, Ph.D. 
Sunday Evenings ■ 7 pm 
1st Southern Baptist Church 
317 roothill Blvd. 
riim #7 of seven:
What Wives Wished Their 
Husbands Knew About Women: 
Money, Sex, and Children 
Tor information contact the 
.. Baptist Student Union: 
541-6025
Q p m io lu
Cosdy cookies
So BOfw H ««k  has Mt«ii too nuuijr oooldM, and ratlMT than 
bainf ooBtrita, ha’a tryiiif to Mama acanaona alaa for hia 
atoaaadiacha.
A S l Praaidant Dannia Hawk’a uaa of a charga card for 
t n ^  BTpanaaa haa raauhad in tha Stndant OfBoara* account 
baing oval drawn bjr $1,348. ASI ControOar Qiarlaa Dickay 
aaid amount will ba “about $2,000“ by tha and of %)ring
Quartar.
Whan confrontad with tha arror. Hawk aaid tha ovaraqran- 
ditura waa Didiray'a fault. ~ ~~
“(Dickay’a) job ia to watch ovar tha budgat of tha total 
organiaation to aaa that tha budget iaÓK,” Hairkd aiinad.
Dickay diaagraad, aaying, “Only one parson is raspcmsible 
for the travd account, aikl^that is the person holding the 
card.
“No one can authorize the use of the Charge card,“ he add­
ed. “How can anyone ba reqxmsible, but the user of the 
'card?“
The Mustemg Daily Eklitorial Board echoes Dickey’s sen­
timents. Everyone iriio has a checking account is expected to 
maintain a balance that will ensure no checks bounce. This is 
each individual’s respcmsibility. Hawk’s reasoning that his 
overspending is Dickey’s fault is like saying that the 
organization you work for should be held accountable if y ^  
go <m a spending spree.
To top things off, the Student Senate voted to bail out 
Hawk without so much as an informal reprimand. Hawk was 
requested to ai^>ear before Tuesday’s meeting of the Finance 
Committee, w h i^  he did, but the committee has not yet con  ^
chisivdy determined “the appn^riatoiess of...the overex- 
penditures.”
Finance Committee member Steve Haussier asked Hawk: 
“Why didn’t you ctune arii fm* more money?” “I didn’t know 
where the account stood,'” Hawk replied.
It doesn’t seem to be asking too much to expect someone to 
keep a simple ru n n in g  list of esqMnses, which in Hawk’s case 
included dinners at the Cigar Factory and otho- restaurants 
and bairs—vaguely dubbed in the account books as “public 
relations."
Hawk should be r^rimanded and forced to justify the 
overexpendiUum. Such a blatant misuse (rf student funds is 
irresponsible and immoral, and should be denounced as such.
Lattars and prsM rebM M  may be rab- 
imtted to the Mustang Daily ^  brioa’ 
mg them to  tha Daily office io Room 226 
o f the Graphic Arta building or by *an- 
ding them to: Editor, Mustang Daily, 
GrC 226. Cal Poly, San Luia Obispo. CA 
93407. Letters must be double-space 
t3rped and include the writers’ signature 
and phoqe numbers.
E ^tors reserve the right to edit let-
Daily p o lic y
for laogth and styie, and to omit 
ibaious statements. Lettera should be 
kept as short as possibk.
H w  Mustang Daily encourages 
readsrs* opinioos critkism s wkI com­
menta on news storiee. lattare and 
editorials. To ensure that latterà arili bs 
considered for thè next edition. they 
should be submitted to thè Daily office
So atctuollçj gr7xóoai:>ng 
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Letters
Down the drain?
Editor
The bottom Une(s) to the argument 
about fsee and tuition at the CSUC (as 
so aptly detailed in the two rival letters 
by Dr. Devor and Mr. Poplin) may be 
the foUoaring: - —
a) IVAo is going to support the CSUC
system? Is it going doam the drain 
relative to arhm  it was? Taxpajrers 
(students’ parents included) s u p p o i^  
Proposition 18, and the results are now 
severe budget cuts. I f  nothing sup­
plements these, then....
b) What is foUoaring is a reduction in 
services (i.e., classes) everywhere, in­
cluding here. Just come to an introduc­
tory physics class dnd see the students 
we turn away each quarter. I estimate 
the average student entering Cal Poly
now wUI lose at least one quarter due to 
this effect. A t a yearly salary at gradua­
tion o f say at le u t S15,(X)0. this is a loss 
of about $4,00011 dare say there wiU be 
engineering students who wiU be 
delayed a year, thereby losing $35,00011 
Would they pay an extra $100 per 
quartar to  have the classes?
So at worst, we are destroying the 
academic roots o f our society, and at 
best, students are losing money and pro­
testing increased fees is a genuine bias 
economy^ ’The solution wiU come only if 
we all work together to convince the 
taxpayers that education is worth 
something even if it msens paying for 
someone else’s in the form o f taxes.
A J .B «ffa .P h J > .
Profaassref Physics
Iraqi
Editor: '
I t  is somewhat difficult to understand 
the true reasons behind the Iraqi attack 
on Iran because o f the distortions o f tte  
mass media. But the fact o f the matter 
is that after the superpowers failed to 
penetrate into the Islamic Revidotion o f 
Iran, through their economic sanctions, 
coup detat and m ilitary invasion, they 
decided to provoke one o f their poppets 
in the region. The dictatorial regime o f 
Iraq, attacked Iran in order to ruin the 
Islamic Revolution in Iran. The follow­
ing is a list o f reasons behind the Iraqi 
attack:
1- Tha superpowers had lost thair fat- 
terestsin Iran.
2- Ths fnrrign policy o f the Islamic 
Republic o f Iran proclaims neither an 
East nor Wast policy.
S-Thsre was existenre o f Amarican- 
orisntad groups inside Iran, who triad to 
ersute chaos in order to weaken the 
Islamie revolution o f Iran.
4-Ths existence o f Bani-endr, the ax- 
. o f Iran, created a disharmony
a ttack
beti 1 the m ilitary and the revolu­
tionary organisations.
5- ’Ths ideology o f Islam fights against 
tyranny and colonisation, and becomes 
a turning point for the freedom and in­
dependence for air the people o f the 
world.
6- There was the provocation o f an Arab- 
Persian race gams in order to stimulate 
160 million Moelem-Arabe «gaiwH Iran.
7- The assurance that Iraq received fcnm 
the m ilitary advisors o f NATO  promis­
ed a short victory over Iran because 
Iraq eiupyed a weH-aquipped dassical 
anqy.
W ith all o f thaas factors, Iraq ’s w en  
only aUs to capture two o f the border 
dtise o f Iran. And later they were vir­
tually etopped by tha Islamic forces o f 
Iran. A t that point, thay started bomb­
ing the residential areas o f the cities, 
and aroonding and killing thousands o f 
famocont people. M eanwliib the western 
news madia and the so«aBsd hmnan 
rights organisatioos remainsd aflant.
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